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Review Article

Some European Travellers in the Middle East
M.E. YAPP

A curiouscharacteristic
of severalEuropeantravellersin the MiddleEast,
is theirlack of interestin whatlay immediatelybeforethem.The modem
MiddleEast,its peoplesandplaces,wereof littlemomentas comparedwith
the vestigesof oldercivilizations.By choicesuchtravellerswerewanderers
in an antiqueland.Evensome who weredestinedto play an importantrole
in shapingthe destiniesof the regionbeganwith a concernfor the ancient
Near East. T.E. Lawrence'sinterestin the region began with Crusader
castlesandcontinuedwithHittiteremains.HenryLayardmadehis nameas
the excavatorof Ninevehbeforehe triedhis handat remouldingBritish
policy in the East.Others,like HenryRawlinson,reversedthe process:in
his case an official interestin the regioncame to be subordinated
to the
of cuneiform.Some lookedfor relics of a morerecentpast:
decipherment
earlyBritishtravellersin CentralAsia wereobsessedwithfindingtracesof
the passageof Alexanderthe Greatand ArnoldToynbee'stravelswere
intimationsof the pastset off by glimpsesof the present.
Absorptionin the distantpastis a familiarphenomenon
amongtravellers
in Iraq.YearsbeforeLayardbeganto dig up AssyrianmonumentsClaudius
JamesRichlaidthe foundationsof the studyof Babylonia.He beganwitha
remarkabletalent for orientallanguages,continuedwith an interestin
missionarywork,gave some perfunctoryattentionto his minimalofficial
duties,butwas especiallydevotedto the studyof the monumentsof ancient
Iraq.Fascinationwith the most distantpast is, however,nowheremore
conspicuousthanin Egypt.Thinkingof EdwardLane naturallybringsto
mindhis Manners and Customsof the Modem Egyptians butthis workwas
conceived as only a part of a much largerbook which was especially
concernedwith the relics of ancientEgypt and intendedto be profusely
illustrated.Lanewas persuadedby the publisher,JohnMurray,to dividehis
book andto publishthe modernpartfirst.Subsequently,
Murraywithdrew
fromhis promiseto publishthe ancientpart,notbecausehe thoughtancient
Egyptof lesserinterestbutbecausehe hadundertaken
to publishtwo other
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books on that subject. One of these books, by John GardnerWilkinson, was
entitled Manners and Customs of the Ancient Egyptians. So Lane's work
remained unpublished (although some parts of it appeared in his sister's
book, The Englishwomanin Egypt) and the writerturnedhis attentionto the
Arabian Nights, the Quranand the great Lexicon. Three successive draftsof
the account of the ancient monumentsremained:one at the Bodleian, one at
the Ashmolean and the final draftat the BritishLibrary,which last forms the
basis of a substantialvolume edited by Jason Thompson and published by
the AmericanUniversity in Cairo.'Thompson remarksthathe has edited the
manuscriptonly lightly and sometimes one feels the editing might have been
lighter still without loss. It is singularlyuseless to be informed, following a
reference by Lane to a passage in Strabo, that 'Lane refers to a particular

edition of Strabo'(p.803). Nor is it always easy to distinguishLane's
footnotes from those of the editor.But the introductionis certainlyhelpful.
The book does contain remarkson modern Egypt such as a mention of
dancing girls whose 'performancesare of a very indelicate kind, consisting
in various amorous gestures, and particularlyin a wriggling motion of the
hips' (p.55). One should not read into this remark too great a degree of
prurience on Lane's part: at another place the editor reproves him for
occasionally hiding along the riverbankto watch women bathing in Upper
Egypt. Lower Egypt is passed over quickly - one town is much like all the
others, Lane comments - and some space is given to the history of Islamic
Egypt and to Muslim dynasties and buildings. Copts, he remarks, are the
most bigoted of all Christians.But in this book Lane's greatest interestis in
the evidences of ancient Egypt. Of the pyramids at Giza he writes: 'the
pleasure which is felt by the modern travellerin surveying the Pyramids is
not a little increased by the considerationof their mysterious antiquity,and
the reflection that many philosophers and heroes of antient times have in
like manner stood before them, wrapt in admiration and amazement'
(p.165). Lane is even more moved by the spectacle of the monuments at
Thebes which present 'a scene of grandeur and desolation utterly
indescribable' (p.305). This was, of course, the age of the sublime, the
beautiful and the picturesque: ancient monuments, like mountains, forests
and deserts, were expected to inspire various emotions and an observer who
failed to respond appropriatelyto them was likely to be thought deficient in
taste. Lane is careful to catalogue other ruins as picturesque.Even so Lane's
response is much less passionate than that of EdwardDaniel Clarke, author
of six volumes of Travels, to whom the pyramids signified 'ideas of
duration almost endless, of power inconceivable, of majesty supreme; of
solitude most awful, of grandeur,of desolation and of repose'. To those who
gaze today on the pyramids,engulfed as they are in the clamour of coaches,
camels and tourists, or even enjoy the sugar plum, evening, son et lumiere
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entertainment,these emotions are bound to be regardedas somewhat
excessive.Indeed,even at the timenot all travellersweresimilarlyaffected.
Some admittedhumblermotives. Mrs CharlesLushingtonwho visited
Egypt in 1828 on her way from Calcuttato Europewas also keenly
interestedto visit KarnakandGizaandrecordedthat'thegreatestpleasure
I felt in ascendingthepyramidwas to be enabledto say at somefuturetime,
that I had been at its summit'(Narrative of a Journey from Calcutta to
Europe by way of Egypt in 1827 and 1828, London1829, p.148). One is
remindedof those manytravellerswho carvedtheirinitialswith prideon
every famous monument.Visitorsto Persepolismay behold the graven
recordof severalearlyEuropeanvisitorsand earlyexcavatorsamongthe
monumentsof ancientEgypthabituallyemployedthis method,apparently
to identifytheirfinds.
Essayson severalsearchersforancientEgyptarecontainedin Travellers
in Egypt editedby PaulandJanetStarkey,a bookfirstpublishedin hardback
in 1998.2 In their introductionthe editorsreferto the growingscholarly
interestin travellersto the MiddleEast and to the establishmentof the
Associationfor the Studyof Travelin Egyptandthe NearEast(ASTENE).
One is temptedto speculateaboutthe causes of this renewedinterestin
Europeantravellersin the region.It is the case, of course,thatfor long the
writingsof Europeanswere the principal,or at least the most prominent
sourceused by Europeanswhen writingaboutthe Near and MiddleEast.
Some50 or moreyearsago theuse of Europeantravellersas a sourcebegan
to be lookeduponwithsomedisfavourandacademicwritersbeganto insist
uponthe greaterimportanceof indigenoussourceswrittenin the languages
of the region.If Europeantravellersare returningto popularityto whatis
this circumstancedue?Is it the resultof a new appreciationof whattheir
writingsbring to the study of the region, or because their works lend
themselvesto the currentlypopularinterdisciplinary
studies,or becauseof
disillusionmentwith indigenoussources,or simplybecauseit is easierto
write aboutEuropeantravellersthanto learnArabicor OttomanTurkish
andploughthroughdifficultandoftenunrewarding
material?
The excavatorswhose adventuresare recordedin the Starkeyvolume
were,for the mostpart,not scholars;moreoftenthey weremenof humble
background,sturdy physique and an understandingthat satisfying the
Europeandemandfor Egyptianantiquitiescould be a profitablebusiness.
Sucha manwas GiovanniBelzonifromPaduawho beganhis careerwitha
commission from the British consul, Henry Salt, to superintendthe
excavationand transportof antiquities.One seven ton head moved by
Belzoni finishedup in the BritishMuseum;another,one thousandton,
fallen statuewhichhe left behindat the same site was the inspirationfor
Shelley's Ozymandias,a poem which has recently enjoyed a renewed
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popularityas a symbolof thevanityof humanambitionandtheevanescence
of empires.Belzonihas beencriticisedas a typical'cowboy'archaeologist
of the time but Peter Clayton'sessay providesa persuasivedefence. In
themselvestheseearlyexcavatorsareof minorinterestbutgroupedtogether
theyprovidea pictureof the earlyEuropeaninvasionof the territoryof the
modernEgyptiansin searchof ancientEgypt. Modem Egyptiansin this
theatre are mere figures in a landscape,sometimes praised for their
willingnessto workhardand sometimescondemnedfor being dirty.The
latter part of the volume, however, featurestravellerswho were also
interestedto observe modem Egyptians.Several are travellerswho are
likely to be less familiarto Englishreaders- some are Frenchand they
include Gustave Flaubert.Flaubert'svisit to Egypt has been much
thecelebratedepisodeof his congresswiththe slave
discussed,in particular
girl known as KuchukHanem.While admittingthat Flaubertdid enjoy
greatersexualfreedomin the MiddleEastthanin Francethe author,Mary
Orr,defends FlaubertagainstRonaldHyam's chargeof being a sexual
exploiter.Orrremarksthat 'like so manytravellersbeforehim Flaubertis
moreFrenchoutsideFrancethaninside'(p.192).Thepointis an interesting
one andraisesthe questionsof why peopletravelandwhatis the effect of
travelon the traveller.
LawrenceSteme categorizedtravellersby theirreasonsfor traveland
listedthemundervariousheads,namelythe idle, the inquisitive,the lying,
the proud, the vain, the splenetic, the delinquentand felonious, the
unfortunateand innocent, the simple and the sentimental,the last
comprisinghimself. AlthoughFlaubertprogressedfar beyondthe gentle
handholdingwhichis such a featureof A SentimentalJourney,at hearthe
too was a sentimentaltravellerand can be regardedas a more literary
version of the millions who annuallyjoumey to Spain and Thailandin
searchof romance,or at least,of sex. Butin generalthe MiddleEast,unlike
India,was not a destinationmuchsoughtafterby the sentimentaltraveller:
the lure of the desert seems to partakemore of asepsis and of the
mortificationof the flesh. Even ThePerfumedGardenis little morethana
revisionof the KamaSutra.Perhapsit is necessaryto makea distinction
betweenthe travellerand the tourist.In The ShelteringSky (1949) Paul
Bowles attemptedto distinguishbetweenthe two. A tourist,his leading
character,
Port,claimed,hurriedhomeaftera few weeksor monthsandwas
committedto his own civilization:the traveller,belongingto no one place
morethananother,movedslowly,over periodsof years,fromone partof
the worldto anotherandwas inclinedto comparecivilizations,oftento the
detrimentof his own. On this definitionfew Europeantravellersin the
MiddleEastweremorethantourists:by theirtravelsmostwereconfirmed
in their opinion of the superiorityof their own country,religion and
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civilizationandin theirconvictionof theinferiorityof MiddleEasternways
and of the unpleasantnessof the Middle East. 'In the countryof Iran',
WalterSavageLandorlaid down, 'one does not travelfor pleasurenor is
thereanypleasurein travelling'(ThroughForbiddenLands, i, p.33).Persia,
he recorded,is a countryof disappointments,
to say nothingof filthyhotels.
Landoris not one of the Britishtravellersdescribedin DennisWright's
The English Among the Persians, whichhasmadea welcomereappearance.3
The organisation
of Wright'sbookdoes raisea fundamental
questionabout
theconceptof Europeantraveller.Wrightdivideshis subjectsintocategories
suchas soldiers,diplomats,merchants
andbusinessmen.Someof themwere
plainly not travellersin the ordinarysense of the word, but, like other
Europeansin the Middle East, they were, to all intents and purposes,
residents.SomeLevantfamilieswereresidentsfor severalgenerations.
Why
shouldtheybe subsumedunderthe phrase'Europeantravellers'whenthey
have a much greaterclaim to be regardedas indigenouspeoplethan,for
example,someOttomanofficialor soldierwho sojournedbrieflyin theArab
lands?The answer,one presumes,is that the Europeanobserveris an
outsider,one who arrives with a different,Europeanperspectiveand
translateswhathe sees into a formwhichmay be intelligibleto European
readersor at leastacceptableto them.Certainly,whenone readsaccountsof
Europeby early travellersfrom the Middle East the descriptionseems
vaguelyfamiliar,ratheras if onegazedupona well knownlandscapethrough
a heavymist,but it is one in whichsome fundamentals
seem to havebeen
omittedandsomefeaturesof minorinterestelevatedto whatseemsa wholly
unjustifiedprominence.It wouldbe good to havemorestudiesof the ways
in which MiddleEasternreadershave receivedthe writingsof European
travellers in their homelands. Robert Byron was told by a Persian
acquaintance
thatPersianshatedall booksthatmentionedthembutthatthey
hatedArnoldWilson'sPersia becausetheflatterywas too thick.
particularly
Certainly,that is an unusualand divertingview. Wrightemphasisesthe
importanceof the impressionthe Britishleft in Iran without,however,
examiningthe courseof the literarytransmission
of views.
The greatestpleasureof Wright'sbook lies in the detailsof the many
eccentricBritonswho visitedor were visiteduponIranandwho can only
have left an impressionof wealthy pottiness.(One should not rely too
heavily on all Wright'sdetails,however.Of the regimentalaffiliationsof
someearlyBritishsoldiersin Iranhe makesa dog's breakfastratherthana
diplomat'sreception:Passmore,RawlinsonandSheilareall assignedto the
wrongregimentsandCharlesStoddartis placedin the wrongmission.)But
leave such irritatingdetails aside and take the case of WilliamTaylour
Thomson,a Britishdiplomaticrepresentative
in Iranin the mid-nineteenth
century.Thomsonfell foul of the HonourableCharlesMurray,whom
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Wright describes, perhaps rather too severely for the man was certainly
unfairly traducedby the London and Indian papers and the competition (as,
for example, from Samuel Manesty and Sir Gore Ouseley) was very
considerable, as 'probably the clumsiest and most inept envoy ever
appointedby the British governmentto the Persiancourt' (p.23). As a result
Thomson (who, like Murray,was also accused of adultery by the Iranian
government)found himself exiled to Chile for nearly 13 years before he was
appointedMinister to Tehranin 1872. In later years anotherBritish minister
was instrumental in the banishment of a long-serving consul, William
George Abbott, to Rio de Janeiro on the grounds that he was utterly
incompetent. These incidents reminded me of the representative of the
British Council in Mashhad whom I met in 1965. He had spent his entire
career in South America, spoke Spanish fluently and had a Spanishspeaking wife. With only a very few years to go before retirementhe had
been transferredto Mashhad where he rattled sadly around the massive
building which had once housed the powerful British consul. He spoke no
Persian, seemed wholly lost in his post and slept away the afternoons. One
wondered what awful sin he might have committed in order to experience
such a fate or on what elevated toes he might have trodden.
Iran seemed to arouse more powerful emotions among British travellers
than any other part of the Middle East. Britons either loved it or hated it.
Most hated it; in particular they disliked the Persians. Unsurprisingly,
Murray was among the majority and bitterly regretted being persuaded to
serve in 'this nest of intrigue, falsehood and villany comprehendedin the
word Persia' (quoted Sir Herbert Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Charles
Murray KCB, Edinburgh 1898, p.262) Those who share the facile
assumptions that travel broadens the mind and that experience of other
customs, cultures and civilizations promotes tolerance would do well to
read something of Europeantravellersin the Middle East and especially of
travellersin Iran. It may be that the experience of Middle Easterntravellers
in the West is similar - certainly the proposition would be worth more
detailed study than the excellent account offered by BernardLewis in The
MuslimDiscovery of Europe.Wrightremarksthat most Persiansdid not like
the British infidels who came their way, regardingthem with contempt and
even hatred(p. 155). There were also Britons who took the opposite view, in
particularthose who spent considerable periods in the country such as the
Thomson brothersand Percy Sykes, whose History of Persia and still more
his Ten ThousandMiles in Persia conveys something of his liking for the
country and its peoples. One of the best known of the British Persophiles
was Edward Granville Browne, who tried (one feels largely in vain) to
convey his appreciationof the land and its civilization to many who studied
for the Levant ConsularService - he had little success with Reader Bullard
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who foundthe Persiansaltogethertoo muchto bearwhenhe servedin that
Browne'sYearAmongstthe Persiansis one of the
countryas Ambassador.
greatbooksof Britishtravelin theMiddleEastandsucceedslike almostno
otherbookin conveyingthefascinationandthe vividnessof the intellectual
life of Shi'i Islam. His Persian Revolution,however,suggests some of
Browne's limitationsbecause it indicates how Europeanliberal ideas
constrainedhis thinkingon thateventandled himto see it in the patternof
Europeanrevolutionsof the nineteenthcentury.
The powerto thinkin the mannerof the societystudiedby the traveller
is one whichis rarelybestowedandis in anycase a dangerousgift because
the travellermust alwaystranslatehis observationsinto the dialectof his
own societyif he is to be understood.The questionis a complexone. It is
sometimesassumedthattravellersarrivealreadyconditionedby the values
of the society from which they come and consciouslyor unconsciously
censoror condemnthe societywhichtheyobserve.Butwhenone readsthe
workof manytravellersone is struckby the amountof culturalrelativism,
by the readinessof visitors to accept local habits or customs without
criticism.For every ArthurConolly,disgustedto his soul by the spectacle
of slavery,thereare othertravellersquitereadyto acceptthe institution.
LeavingasideRichardBurton,whoseappetiteswereentirelycatholic,Mrs
Elwoodwas not greatlydisturbedby slaveryin Egyptand JamesBurton
apparentlykept severalslaves andmarriedone. It may be that,despitethe
prevalenceof polygamyandslavery,Europeansfoundit easierto acceptthe
habitsof Muslimsin the MiddleEast thanthose of Hindusor Chinesein
furtherAsia.In IndiamissionariescondemnedHindubutnotMuslimsocial
life: it was for Muslimgovernmentthatthey reservedtheirdislike.There
was no equivalentin the Middle East of the Marabarcaves which so
disturbedAdelaandMrsMoorein A Passage to India.
It is misleadingto describeearlynineteenthcenturyconsuls,members
of the Egyptianservice and of the Levant ConsularService after its
establishmentin the 1870s, as travellersin the MiddleEast inasmuchas
they spent their careersin that region, althoughthey moved from one
countryto anotherwithinit. Theirmemoirsare alwaysof interest:Ronald
Storrs'sOrientations,althoughtoo manneredfor every taste, is without
doubta book of greatinterestas well as of some literarymerit.Reader
Bullard'sThe CamelsMustGo is a fascinatingaccountof diplomacyand
travelin some of the remoterareasof the MiddleEast. But a particular
favouriteis BrightLevant,the memoirsof LaurenceGrafftey-Smith,
who
spent most of his careerin Egypt and Arabiaand found 'a lifetime's
enchantment'in the NearEast.BrightLevanthas just been reprintedand
those unfamiliarwith the book are stronglyrecomendedto securea copy
because it is not only a pleasing literarycompositionand a source of
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butrevelsin
valuableinformationon some importantpoliticaltransactions
a magnificentcollection of anecdotes.4To take one example: Lady
Cheetham,wife of Sir MilneCheetham,Counsellorat the BritishEmbassy
in Cairoandlaterpartlyresponsiblefor the blunderswhichled to the 1919
uprisingin Egypt,was given to playinggolf at the GeziraClub.Preparing
to putton one of the (sand)greensshe espiedtwo smallfrogson the line of
herputt.'She raisedherputterandslew firstone andthenthe otherbefore
holingherputt.She also won the game,for heropponentwas too shakento
offerfurtherresistance'(p.20).
Perhapstherestill exist menof the breadthof interestandeccentricities
of behaviourwhichmarkedthe consuls,orientalsecretariesandotherlong
termdevoteesof the MiddleEasternequivalentof the smokefilled room.
More recent memoirs,perhapsthroughdiplomaticcaution,perhapsfor
otherreasons,fail to exercisethe same fascinationas the oldermemoirs.
HoracePhilips'sEnvoy Extraordinary,1995,seemedto tell the readerlittle
thathe did not alreadyknow andrepeatedsome old views whichmay be
to have influencedBritish
truebuthave neverbeen securelydemonstrated
in Aden'followingin the
that
officers
for
the
view
political
policy, example
nineteenth
century,had a romantic
traditionof BritishArabistssince the
anddistrustedthe town
affinitywiththe bedouintribesof the protectorate'
Arabs(p.51). A recentmemoirby RichardLong, Bygone Heat, records
eventsin a longcareerspentin theMiddleEast,anddeservessomeattention
in this review article.5Intendingreadersshouldbe warned,however,that
Longhaschosento writehis memoirsin thethirdpersonandto call himself
'Horace',a device which can be intenselyirritating.Long approachesat
times the characterof that variety of travellerclassified by Sterne as
spleneticsince he complainsvigorouslyaboutmanyof the experienceshe
underwent,beginningwith the educationin Arabicand Persianwhichhe
to theeastern
anintroduction
receivedin theOrientalFacultyat Cambridge,
languages which indeed sounds to have been dreadful.The Adams
professorat thattime was A.J.Arberry,whoseteachingtechniquesseemto
havebeen as elementaryas they wereshort.'Goodluckwithyourexams',
from
Arberrysaidto his studentsas, aftera briefencounter,he disappeared
theirlives forever.Otherlecturerswere no betterandLong largelytaught
himself.Muchof the book goes on in the sameway:thereare complaints
aboutpeople,places,hotels,notto mentionsomedegreeof self-dislikeand
or, at the least, a stronginclinationto worry
a good deal of hypochondria
aboutthe symptomsso oftenassociatedwith travelin the MiddleEast.At
times thereseem to be tummyupsetson every page. Perhapsone should
establisha categoryof anti-travellers,beginningwith LaurenceSterne.
Therewouldbe severalrecruitsamongtravellersin the MiddleEast and
they mightincludeJohnMalcolm,Vita SackvilleWestandRobertByron.
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The only place in the MiddleEast whichLong liked wholeheartedly
was
Iraq.'Thecharacterful,
emotional,friendlyandgenerousIraqipeoplewere
unspoiledby politicalchange',he writesof the 1960s (p.72).He likedhis
diplomaticcolleaguesmuchless and saves some heavy sarcasmfor them.
So muchdid he like Iraqthathe would never go back lest he shouldbe
disappointed.He did not like Jordanor Israel.'Thewesterndetermination
to retaincontrolover actual and potentialoil-producingareas played a
significantpartin the creationof Israel'he informshis readers(p.113).
was also sympathetictowardsthe Arabsbuthe couldnever
Grafftey-Smith
havewrittensuchnonsense.Probablythereis also a categoryknownas the
spleneticreaderandI will leave this consideration
of Long'sbookbeforeI
join it irrevocably.
Of all thecategoriesof Europeantravellersto theMiddleEastthelargest
and almost the oldest is that of the pilgrims,yet anothergroupwhose
interest in the Middle East was not in the lives of its contemporary
inhabitants.Jews tendedto go to Jerusalemto lay their bones therebut
Christians usually aimed at shorter sojourns. Most came from the
communitiesof EasternChristiansbutfromthe fourthcenturyAD onwards
a steadyflow camefromwesternEuropeandmanyof thesepilgrimswrote
some account of their travels. Palestine, wrote the elusive Sir John
Mandeville,with moreconfidencethanexperience,is 'the best and most
worthyland,and the most virtuouslandin all the world'.Althoughthere
was some element of entertainmentin the journey it was sufficiently
arduous,not to say dangerous,as to deterthe merelyfrivoloustravellerand
to ensurethatthe greatnumberof pilgrimswho foundtheirwayto the Holy
Landwereof a strongreligiousinclination.'Themainobjectof a traveller
in Palestinemustbe to call up the historicalassociationsof the country'as
well as to putup withsomediscomfort,was the verdictof Baedeker's1898
guide.Thiscircumstance
didlimitthe valueof theirinnumerable
narratives
sinceto themthe mostinterestingfeaturesof thejourneywerenotthe lands
throughwhich they passed or the people who inhabitedthose regionsindeedthey had very little time for the Christiansof Palestine- but the
details of the sites associated with the life, death, resurrectionand
assumptionof Jesus and of the ritualsobservedin worshipthere.Indeed
theiraccountsof those rituals(representing
as it werethe fountainhead
of
wisdomon the subject)influencedthedevelopmentof ritualin Europe.I am
toldthatMuslimnarrativesof pilgrimageto MeccaandMedina( I haveno
informationaboutShi'i pilgrimagesto Najafand Karbala,some of which
are anywayperformedchiefly by the dead, or aboutthose to Mashhad)
adoptthe oppositestyle, thatis to say the authorswriteaboutthe peoples
andplacesbutnot particularly
aboutthe ritualsobservedin the sanctuaries;
these were laid down in the law books and it was unnecessaryto give
moredetails.
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The Body and the Blood is an ingenious variation on the theme of
pilgrimage.6The author,Charles Sennott, an Americanjournalistwho came
from an Irish Catholic family ( his wife was from a secular Russian Jewish
family), decided to revisit the sites associated with Jesus and to hang on to
those journeys some observations about the present situation, in particular
the position of the Palestinian Christianswho had traditionallycongregated
in these localities. His journey encompassed Bethlehem, Nazareth, the Sea
of Galilee, Jerusalemand several other places. His travelogue is particularly
interestingas being a recordof a community fading towardstotal extinction.
The Christian dilemma is not new: Sakakini once remarkedthat only by
embracing Islam could the Christian Arab find peace and that was before
the dominance of a new politicized Judaism in the Holy Land. The
Palestinianjihadist fires from the vicinity of a Christianvillage content that
the Israeli retributionshould fall on the Christians:to the Israeli state there
is little profit in favouring Christians- it is the Muslim with whom Zionists
must settle one way or the other. So, in Nazareth, it was found convenient
to allow the Muslims to expand their territory at the expense of the
Christians. In Nazareth the percentage of Christians has fallen to 30 per
cent. Upper Nazareth has become almost wholly Jewish. There, however,
arrived a novel complication, namely, the Russian Christian spouses of
Russian Jewish immigrants - these could live among Jews although they
could not be buried among them. In the whole of what is often, rather
misleadingly, termed 'historic Palestine' the number of Christians is little
changed over the last 100 years but their share of the total population has
fallen from around 13 per cent to two per cent. Of course this decline is not
peculiar to Palestine, although a particularpoignancy is attached to the
misfortunes of the Christiansof that country:despite the patronageof King
Husayn the Christianpopulation of Jordanhas also fallen to only two per
cent and the Christianelement in Syria and Lebanon is also in decline. Rich
Christiansthought of emigration:poor Christianscould not afford to go. It
might be thought that the Christiansof the Middle East and especially those
of Palestine would be the especial objects of the solicitude of the Christian
congregations of the United States but this is not so. American Christians
come to Israel and Palestine as tourists or pilgrims or, in some cases, as
would be observers of the end of days but, like their predecessors of long
ago, they hardly notice the local Christians.Sennott remarkson their almost
total ignorance of the country they visit - he might have been talking of
medieval pilgrims. American fundamentalist Christians, with their eyes
fixed firmly on the anticipatedapocalypse, are primarilyconcerned with the
fate of the Jewish community, not the Christian. There is a melancholy
element in this book which gives it a distinction amongst travellers' tales
and, oddly enough, recalls the spirit of Ozymandias. One has difficulty,
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however, with the statement that 'the Christian community was a
disintegrating
culturalinterfacebetweenIslamandJudaism'(p.356).It is
doubtfulif it everwas:Judaismwas alwaysmuchcloserto IslamandIslam
to Judaismthaneitherwas to Christianity.
AndI was puzzledto encounter
a characterdescribedas 'that fierce Arab nationalistAlbert Hourani'
(p.250).CouldSennottperchancebe referringto thewise andgentlescholar
once of St Antony's?
It would be pleasantto linger on the contributionof othergroupsof
travellers,includingthe missionaries,in particularthat strangeand brave
traveller,JosephWoolf,who travelledthroughoutthe regionin searchof
Jews who mightbe convertedto Christianity,
eagerlyawaitedthe Second
Comingwhichhe thoughtwas due in 1847, andhappilydebatedtheology
withall who crossedhis path.Hisjournalscontainmuchinformationabout
mattersoutside the common currencyof travellers.Anothergroup of
travellersfor whomthereis neitherspacenortimeis represented
by George
CurzonandMarkSykes.Theywrote(thereis some doubtas to how much
of Persia and the Persian Question was actually written by Curzon)

substantialbooks of some literarymerits and which were packed with
information.Did they write to supplyinformation,to endeavourto bend
Britishpolicy in a particulardirectionor to advancetheirown reputations?
No doubtmoneywas not a negligiblefactorin the case of Curzonbut he
nevercaredso muchfor thatcommodity.Theirinfluencewas considerable:
as Elie Kedourieonce demonstrated,
someof ourpreconceptions
aboutthe
Ottomanempireandthe Levanthave theiroriginsin the workof Sykesor
at leastreceiveda powerfulimpulsefromhis vividwriting.Unusually,both,
in some degree, were to be given an opportunityto try out their own
for the region.
prescriptions
One substantial,but largely anonymousgroup of travellersis the
exponentsof the modernGrandTour.Travellingin often humblefashion
throughtheMiddleEastduringthe 1960sI becameawareof a considerable
groupof young men travellingalongsideme. They were mainlyBritons,
CanadiansandAustraliansto whichwereaddedoccasionalGermans.They
made their way overlandfrom Australiato Europeand back again. All
visitedcertainplaces:BangkokandKatmandu.
TheymovedthroughIndia
intoAfghanistanandthenceintoIran.Theyhadlittlemoney,they stayedin
cheapor freeaccommodation,
theytravelledin coachesor on lorries.Many
hadmilddysentery,somewerecoveredin sores,butall hadnotebooksinto
whichin the eveningstheyinscribedthe detailsof theirdays.Whatwas the
name of that place wherewe met the friendlypoliceman,they inquired.
Wheredid we buy that pilau?Their ignoranceof the history,religions,
customs and languages of the lands throughwhich they passed was
immensebut they saw the Middle East from a rare viewpoint.To my
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knowledgethatgenerationhas not spokenyet butone daywe will surelybe
delugedby memoirsof the modernGrandTour.
Soldiersconstitutea very large categoryof travellersin the region.
Some,likeArnoldWilson,writewithperceptionandstyle;others,likeToby
Rawlinson,recordremarkable
adventuresin a laconicstyle andwithoutthe
knowledgeof land or languagewhichwouldenablethemto extractfrom
theirobservationssome morememorablereflections.Withsoldiersas with
pilgrimsone is alwaysremindedof thecountlessnumberwho left no record
of their experiencesin the region. A poignantmemoryis linked to the
cemeteryin Beershebawhichcontainsthe gravesof soldiersof the British
Empirewho fell in 1917 in the fight to defeatthe Ottomantroops.Similar
cemeterieselsewherearelargerbutanyonemustbe affectedby the number
of youngWelshandAustraliansoldierswhose visit to the Holy Landhad
so abruptlyon thefringesof thatcountry.Their'swas littlemore
terminated
thana Pisgahsight.
To this reviewerwordshave always conveyedmuch more thanhave
picturesbut such is certainlynot the case for many armchairtravellers
whose interest in the Middle East is fed and watered especially by
illustrations.Leavingasidethe antiquecharmof sixteenthcenturyGerman
woodcutsdepicting,for example,anguishedparentsbewailingthe seizure
of their son, a victim of the devshirme,one observes that it was the
nineteenthcenturypainters,engraversand photographers
who especially
theMiddleEastthroughmanyhandsomevolumesof illustrated
popularised
travels.'All good colouris in somedegreepensive',wroteRuskin,'butthe
loveliestis melancholy'.Ruskinwas concernedto extolthemeritsof colour
abovemonochrome
tonesbuttheearlymonochrome
illustrations,
found,for
example,in illustrationsdrawnby W.H. Bartlettfor The Beautiesof the
Bosphorus (1839) convey a sad departedsplendourbetter than the
cheeriness of colour. There is no movement,only an almost empty
landscapepopulatedusuallyby no morethanone or two silent,motionless
observers.It is interestingto compareBartlett'swork with thatof David
Robertswhose paintingsof the Holy Landhave becomeperhapsthe best
known and certainlythe most expensiveof the early nineteenthcentury
pictorialrecordingsof the MiddleEast.The colourand light in Roberts's
paintingsgive his scenes a vivacity which is absentin Bartlett'swork.
Roberts'figuresare morealive and are not merelyobserversof the scene
butareengagedwitheach otheras they arein his paintingof the shrineof
the Holy Sepulchre.Even in his vast paintingof Bethlehem,which more
nearlyresemblesthe Bartlettstyle, Robertsincludes,in additionto the
observer,two figuresengagedin whatseemsto be a passionatedisputeand
who are apparentlywholly indifferentto the tremendousscene in which
they areplaced.
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The beginnings of photographyin the Middle East are almost
withthe greatpainters.Laneemployedthe cameralucidain
contemporary
the 1820s and some of the resultsmay be seen in his Description.By the
mid-nineteenth
centurythe greatVictorianphotographers
wereoperatingin
the MiddleEast:Felix Bonfils and FrancisFrith,aboutwhom thereis a
usefularticlein the Starkeyvolume.Frith,it seems,endeavoured
to convey
as muchinformationas possiblein eachphotographhe took.Photography
has its limits:an amusingpassagein Long'sbookis a list of itemswhichit
was forbiddento photographin Iraq. In some Muslim countriesit is
theoreticallynot allowedto photographany living creaturebut thatseems
to be an ordinancelittle honouredtoday. Modem photographyusually
follows the animated,colourfulstyle, but Underthe Spell of Arabia, a
collectionof photographstakenin the 1970s by MathiasOppersdorff,a
professionaltravelphotographer,
relieson the use of sombremonochrome
for its powerfuleffects.7The photographer
had no previousknowledgeof
Arabiaor of Arabic,a circumstancewhich may possibly have been an
advantagesince one gets what the photographersaw and not what he
thoughthe ought to see. Many of his photographsremindone of films
directed by Rainer WernerFassbinder.A figure is posed against a
of nothing- a desertor a blankwall.The sceneshavea clarity,
background
an impersonalquality and a stiffness which remindsone of Bartlett,
althoughhis pictureslackthequietserenityof workby thatartist.Ratherthe
seem to revealmen sufferingsomeprivatedisquiet.The older
photographs
menoftenhavea villainousappearance,
enhancedby thedeeplines on their
faces andthe blackragsthey chooseto wear.Althoughthereare scenesof
children playing and even of occasional crowds the overwhelming
impressionis of a lonelyplace. 'I dreamedof Arabiaandwantedto inhale
it by the lungful, to travel freely among the bedouintribes,to feel the
crowdedbazaarsand to once again hear the call to prayer'writes the
photographer.
Butif this passagesuggestsa lively sceneit is misleading.
In Oppersdorff's
workone is once againremindedof thatgreatillusion
of nineteenthcenturytravellersin the MiddleEast,an opinionendorsedby
the illustrators,
thatthe populationof the regionandespeciallythe Muslim
population,was declining,thatall the greatnessof BabylonandEgypt,of
Caliphsand Sultans,of Islamiccivilizationitself, was in the past andthat
the overwhelmingatmosphereof the Middle East was one of decay,
melancholyand bitter resignation.In the end that is the most notable
impressionleft by the Europeantravellersin the MiddleEast andit is the
mostmisleading.Withveryfew exceptionstheycompletelyfailedto detect
the signs of vitalityin the regionor if they did find some evidencesthey
usually assignedthem to the wrong causes or the wrong groups.Most
nineteenthcenturytravellersthoughtthe futureof the Middle East was
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Christianbutit turnedoutto be MuslimandJewish.Earlytwentiethcentury
travellersthought the future was Europeanbut they too were to be
disillusioned.Latertwentiethcenturytravellerssurmisedthatthe destinyof
the MiddleEast was to join whatthey thoughtto be the universalworld
civilization.Theymayalso be mistaken.
A category unknownto Sterne was what may be called real or
professionaltravellers,those whose journeys to the Middle East are
motivatedby 'lust of knowing what should not be known', as Ishak
declaimed,althoughhe was, at the time, in the guise of a pilgrim.In fact
IshakandHassantook the GoldenRoadto Samarkand
not so muchfrom
of
as
from
at
the
horrors
curiosity
despair
arbitrary
Baghdad.The motives
of travellersarealwaysof muchinterestfortheirmotivesmayexplainmuch
that they write. Pietro della Valle, ProfessorP.M. Holt tells us in an
interestingessay in the Starkeycollection,was inducedto travelin the
MiddleEastbecausehe hadsufferedin love andthatwas certainlya motive
for morethanone travellerto the MiddleEast,includingArthurConolly
who traversedIranand Afghanistanin the 1830s and met a brutalend in
Bukhara.HesterStanhopehad an unrequitedpassionfor Sir JohnMoore
andit is sometimesclaimedthatanunhappylove affairwas thecauseof the
travelsof GertrudeBell, althoughher interestin the East predatedher
unluckyengagement.Like HesterStanhope,JaneDigby and Anne Blunt
beforeherandFreyaStarkafterwards,
Bell was drawnespeciallyto Arabia
and travelledthroughthe splendourand discomfortof the lonely places,
periodicallyemergingto move againin societyandto writehergreattravel
books,in particularThe Desert and the Sown. At least she couldbe sureof
a welcome in every Britishembassyor consulateas they seemed to be
mainlypopulatedby herfriendsandrelatives.The MiddleEast,it mustbe
said, is an unlikelyplace for a womanand it is surprisingthat not only
shouldthe regionhave attractedso manynotablewomentravellersfrom
Egeriaonwardsbutthatso manyshouldhavebeendrawntowardsthe most
barrenanduncomfortable
areas.LadySheil,thewife of theBritishminister,
wroteaboutPersiaandis anexception.So was MaryWortleyMontaguwho
travelledwith her husband,never reachedAsia and saw the Near East
mainlyas a sourceof fun for her friends.But the othersput up with hard
living andfor what?Therewas escapefromdistressat home,romanceof
the Shaykh of Araby variety, an opportunityfor distinctionthrough
discoveriesandbooks,perhapsthe chanceof usefulpublicemploymentas
Bell and Starkfound,and a very Britishinterestin horsesin the case of
Blunt who also accompaniedher husband.Freya Starkclaimedthat she
travelled 'single-mindedlyfor fun'. GertrudeBell once wrote that she
longed for the constantcompanionshipand the blessed securityof being
marriedbut she seemed almost to run away from any chance of such
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content. To me it remains a puzzle why these women chose such
inhospitableplaces. No doubt, a feminist would argue, that is the
consequenceof a stereotypedview of womenandtheirrole.Butnoneof the
womenmentionedwas bornas late as the twentiethcenturyandtheirown
view of themselvesand theirrole was not conditionedby the 1960s, by
whichdecadenearlyall of themwere dead.One wouldhave thoughtthat
the greatadvantagethata womantravellerhad over her male counterpart
was her abilityto enterareasfromwhichmen were excludedandthereby
was privilegedto observethe lives of womenandthe family.But so many
women travellersspurnedthis opportunityand chose insteadthe society
fromwhichthey werepartlyexcludedandin whichthey wouldalwaysbe
second-classcitizens,namelythe societyof men.
But of coursewomenwerenot alonein theirchoice of Arabiabecause
the desertswere also a favouritedestinationfor men travellers.Some men
were therefor officialreasons,althoughsome of these men seem to have
whichwould sendthemto the remotedeserts:surely
soughtappointments
such was the case with Shakespeare,Philby and Glubb. But others
deliberatelychose the deserts.WilfridThesigerclaimedthat his original
interestwas in places but that he became especially interestedin the
bedouin,and the bedouin,whose habits and style of life repelledmost
Europeans,notto mentionMiddleEasterntownsmenandpeasants,seemto
have exerciseda singularattractionfor severaltravellers.How old is the
Europeanconceptof thenobleArabof thedesertis a matterworthyof some
research.Theideais usuallycreditedto CarstenNiebuhrwhoseDescription
of Arabia was first publishedin 1772 but there are earlierintimations.
Perhapsthe 'badu' shouldbe seen as just one case of the more general
Enlightenmentvision of the noble savage, which also has earlier
At all eventsduringthe nineteenthcenturythe 'badu'was a
manifestations.
figurerespectedor abhorredby travellers.The travelsof CharlesDoughty
in Arabiacertainlypopularisedthe favourablepicture,althoughhow much
this circumstance
was due to the strangeandelevatedlanguagewithwhich
Doughtyendowedthe Arabis debatable.Doughtyseemsto havebeenmore
interestedin Anglo-Saxonthanin Arabicandit may in partbe his legacy
thatin popularfictiondesertArabsspoke in such elaborateand dignified
phrases.But thenagainso did ZulusandPathans.
There seems to be a perversityin the choice of favouriteMiddle
Easternersby some writers. Rich liked the Kurds, detested by most
travellerswho frequentlysufferedtheirdepredations.
W.R.Hay (Two Years
in Kurdistan) soughtan unspoiledpeople in an unspoiledland and also
found the Kurdsquite admirable.Outstandingin their combinationof
fascinationand horrorwere the MarshArabs,regardedby most travellers
withloathingandusuallygiven a wide berth,a peopleof whomthe kindest
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thatcouldbe saidis thatthey weremedicallyandmorallychallenged,and
who inhabiteda land(if thatis theword)plaguedby abominableinsectsand
savagepigs. Inevitably,Thesiger,who had earlierbeen so charmedby the
castratingDanakil,was drawntowardsthemlike a bearto honey.It is ironic
thatthe Americanandthe Britishair forcesshouldspendso muchmoney,
time and energyin endeavouringto keep them safe. The Pathansof the
NorthWest Frontierof Indiawere just such anotherpeople, beloved by
many Europeantravellers and British officials, hated by others as
murderousthieves.Wasthe fascinationwith the unlovableoutcastsof the
MiddleEastyet anothersymptomof the reluctanceof Europeantravellers
to confrontthe massof the peoplewho lived in the region?
Oneof the categoriesmentionedby Sterneis the lyingtraveller.Perhaps
he was thinkingof Mandevillebut manyothercandidatesspringto mind.
Indeed,NapoleonBonaparteinformedVolney,thatmasterof the dry and
thathe wastheonlytravellerwhodidnotlie. Onemay
detachedobservation,
ask whethertravellersare expectedto tell the truth.After all their'sis a
literarytradeandtheirobligationis to theirprospectivereaderswho do not
includethe historian,so distantin timeandso unlikelyto rewardthe writer.
Perhapsit is legitimatefor travelwritersto embellishthe truth,shapeand
reshapetheir material,omit inconvenientor dull details,introducesome
specialpleadingsand feed the prejudicesof theirreaders.Nowadaysthey
mayleaveinformation
to thenewspapers
althoughthesetoo havemovedinto
the entertainment
business.But perhapsthe firstdutyof travelwritersis to
entertaintheirreaders.Travelwritingtellsus somethingaboutthepeopleand
placesvisitedby the traveller,somethingaboutthe travellerhimselfandhis
scale of values,andit also oftenamuses,as well as instructs.On the whole
Europeantravellersin theMiddleEastarea seriouslot,orperhapstheregion
soonknocksthefunoutof them.EvenRichardBurton,probablythegreatest
Europeantravellerin theMiddleEastanda manof suchwidesympathiesor
tolerancesthat they earned him the soubriquetof 'Dirty Dick', can
sometimesbe too seriousfor the occasion- witnessthe TerminalEssayof
the ArabianNights.But occasionallya writeremergeswho both instructs
andamuses.Sucha travellerwas CharlesKinglake,whoseEothenremains
the firstbook thatany wouldbe studentof the MiddleEastshouldread.In
thesedaysof airtravel,in whichthe travelleris bornefromone featureless
airportto another,the senseof enteringa new world,whichwas the fortune
of the oldertravellerby sea or land,has gone.Thatfirst,unforgettable,
ripe
smellof theEastwhichmetthenostrilsof thetravellerwhoseshipanchored
off Port Said was one such experience.And Kinglake'saccountof the
sensationof an alienworld,whichhe experiencedwhencrossingthe Savaat
Semlin,is another,whichis capturedfor us for all timeby a greatliterary
talent.Yetanothertravellerwho was determined
to extractsomeamusement
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from the MiddleEast was RobertByron. The Road to Oxiana,with its
mixtureof snobbisharchitectural
comment,socialandpoliticalanalysis,wit
andoccasionalbitchinesscan be very funnyas well as cruel.I seem to be
alonein the view thatSir JohnMalcolm'splayfulandamusingSketchesof
Persia is also a work which has an underlyingsour taste. But for gentle
humorousmockery,of which the objectis the authorand his companion
ratherthanthe peopletheyencounter,I still like best EricNewby'sA Short
Walkin the HinduKush.Towardsthe end of theirlugubrioustravelsthe
unlucky climbers encounteredWilfrid Thesiger,travellingthroughthe
difficultcountryof the Panjsher.Theyjoinedhim in campandat bed time
inflatedtheirairbeds. 'God,you mustbe a coupleof pansies',criedout the
greatman.As my old Baedekerpostulated:'the style of travellingvaries
accordingto the traveller'smeansandhis love of comfort.'
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